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Spatial Data Infastructures are 
interoperability infastructure 
(Cömert, 2004).



Geoportals are the most 
popular method which is 
realizing SDIs today.



...



Two standards used at this work 
while developing geoportal

� Java Portlet Specification

�Web Service for Remote Portlets ( WSRP 2.0)



Java Portlet Specification defines 
portal as;

A portal is a web based application that –commonly- provides 

� personalization,

� authentication, 

� content aggregation from different sources 

� and hosts the presentation  layer of information 
systems.



Java Portlet Specification (JSR-186,JSR-286)

� JSR 168 was published at 2003.
� Aim; developing portlets according with 
standards for reausability of portal applications.

� If we develop portal applications according to 
these standards, these portal applications can 
work any compliant portal server,
just plug and play movement.

� JSR 286 was published at 2008.
� Portlet API v2.0 was defined for portlets.
� So, developed portlets according to JSR 286 can 
run on every compliant portal servers.



Portlet

(JSR 286, 2008)



WSRP
These standard was defined by OASIS (Advancing open 
standards for the information society).

The aim of this standard is realizing that applications and 
contents at different portal servers can be used at 
different portal servers without requiring programming 
skills and effort.

İf we publish search application at Inspire geoportal as WSRP portlet, 
any country can use this application at  own geoportal without any 
programming effort.



The framework for NSDI Geoportal development

�Rapid geoportal development component

�Web Service composition component

�Open and free geoportal development 
component



Rapid Geoportal Development Component

�We used the JSR and WSRP standards for 
supporting the rapid geoportal development

�We developed three «re-usable» portlets. 
These are Map viewer, Catalog Search and 
Metadata Editor portlets.

�These portlets can be used on every JSR 286 
compliant portal server. 





Portlet Catalog
�There is no doubt that «portlet catalog» will 
great support rapid geoportal 
development.

�Geoportal developers will search on this 
catalog for required portlets. İf developer 
finds the required portlet, portlets can be 
downloaded and used at any compliant 
geoportals.

�This idea is like an «app store»





Web Service composition component

� This component of the proposed framework is the 
ability of performing Web Service Compositions (WSC) 
over a geoportal. 

�We used the Web Processing Service (WPS) which is 
an OGC standard.

�We employed four methods to realize WSC in 
geoportals.

� These are «Portlet Eventing Mechanisim», «composition 
of a small number of KVP encoded WPS requests», 
«composited WPS processes» and «WPS services 
composition with a workflow engine»



Portlet Eventing Mechanism

� Portlet eventing mechanism was defined at JSR 168-
286 standard.

� This mechanism is used for co-operating portlets at 
portal environment.

� Portal developers can compose portlets with this 
mechanism.







Composition of a small  number of 
KVP encoded WPS requests

� This method can used for compostion of small number 
KVP encoded WPS process. GET interface of WPS 
services is used for this method.

� Cause of used small number of WPS process is that  
character number of GET request is limited to 2048 
character. 

� We realized an example service composition.
� At this example, we did buffer analysis to a road layer 
and we intersected buffered road layer and cadastre 
layer. We found the expropriate areas.

� We used the Geoserver WPS.



� KVP encoded WPS buffer request for road layer:

http://localhost:6161/geoserver/ows?service=wps&

version=1.0.0&

request=Execute&

Identifier=JTS: Buffer&

DataInputs=features=@mimeType=text/xml@href=http://lo
calhost:/geoserver/tiger/ows?service=WFS&version=1.0.0&r
equest=GetFeature&typeName=tiger:roads@Schema=htt
p://localhost:6161/geoserver/schemas/wfs/1.1.0/wfs.xsd&

RawDataOutput=bufferedGML@mimeType=text/xml



�WFS request for cadastre layer:

http://localhost:6161/geoserver/ows?service=wps&

version=1.0.0&

request=Execute&

Identifier=JTS: Buffer&

DataInputs=features=@mimeType=text/xml@href=http://lo
calhost:/geoserver/tiger/ows?service=WFS&version=1.0.0&r
equest=GetFeature&typeName=tiger:roads@Schema=htt
p://localhost:6161/geoserver/schemas/wfs/1.1.0/wfs.xsd&

RawDataOutput=bufferedGML@mimeType=text/xml



� Intersect WPS request for buffered road layer and 
cadastre layer:

http://localhost:6161/geoserver/ows?service=wps&version=1.0.0
&request=Execute&Identifier=JTS: 
Intersect&DataInputs=features=@mimeType=text/xml@href=http:
//localhost:6161/geoserver/tiger/ows?service=WFS&version=1.0.
0&request=GetFeature&typeName=tiger:CadastreParcels@Sch
ema=http://localhost:6161/geoserver/schemas/wfs/1.1.0/wfs.xsd
,http://localhost:6161/geoserver/ows?service=wps&version=1.0.0
&request=Execute&Identifier=JTS:Buffer&DataInputs=features=@
mimeType=text/xml@href=http://localhost:6161/geoserver/tiger/
ows?service=WFS&version=1.0.0&request=GetFeature&typeNam
e=tiger:roads@Schema=http://localhost:6161/geoserver/schem
as/wfs/1.1.0/wfs.xsd&RawDataOutput=bufferedGML@mimeType
=text/xml&RawDataOutput=intersectoutput@mimeType=text/xml



Composited WPS Processes

� This method is a WPS process composition method that 
is designing new WPS process which includes more than 
one WPS process 

� At this method; in stead of designing atomic-level WPS 
procces ( buffer, intersect, union etc.), application that 
performs all operations using the atomic-level processes 
are developed. 

� At this work, we developed process which realize that 
buffering road layer and intersecting cadastre layer.

�We used Deegree WPS server.





WPS Service Composition with a workflow engine

� We used two ways to realize this method.

� Firstly we used the BPEL workflow, secondly we used a 
workflow engine which doesnt use BPEL.

� We used the Deegree WPS server and Taverna 
Workbench.

� We create WSDL ( Web service description language) 
file for describing WPS Proccess



<wsdl:message name="DescribeProcess_BufferSoapRequest">
<wsdl:part name="parameters" element="tns:DescribeProcess_Buffer"/>
</wsdl:message>
<wsdl:message name="DescribeProcess_BufferSoapResponse">
<wsdl:part name="parameters" element="tns:DescribeProcess_BufferResponse"/>
</wsdl:message>
…
<message name="ExecuteProcess_BufferRequest">
<part name="DataInputs" element="tns:ExecuteProcess_Buffer"/>
</message>
<message name="ExecuteProcess_BufferResponse">
<part name="ProcessOutputs" element="tns:ExecuteProcess_BufferResponse"/>
</message>
…
<portType name="DeegreeMEY_PortType">
…
<operation name="ExecuteProcess_Buffer">
<input message="tns:ExecuteProcess_BufferRequest"/>
<output message="tns:ExecuteProcess_BufferResponse"/>
<fault name="ExceptionResponse" message="tns:ExceptionResponse"/>
</operation>
…
</portType>

«message» and «port type» part of created WSDL file at this work.





Developed prototype geoportal 2

�We developed buffer, intersect, slope and unsuitzone
portlets. We co-operate these portlets via «Portlet
Eventing». Developed portlets are reusable application
as shown at previous work (Yıldırım and Comert, 2011).





Open and Free Geoportal 
Development Component

� Another aim of this work is to prove that a 
geoportal can be completely developed 
with open and free softwares

� This component will be provide «lost cost» 
geoportal developemnt





Conclucions

�At this work, we offer the framework for 
geoportal development.

�We developed two prototype geoportals for 
proving this framework.



�Rapid geoportal development component 
provides that solving problems which is non-
reusable portal applications. 

�With this component, an application which is 
developed for one geoportal  can be used at 
another geoportal



�Second component was designed for 
realizing Web Service Composition at 
Geoportal Environment.

�For this aim, we defined an example WSC 
scenario. We used OGC WPS services for 
WSC. 



�We examined OGC WPS standard at this work.

� The classification of WSC methods at OGC WPS
standard was examined and offered new
classification for OGC WPS standard.

� WPS standard defines three WSC method.

� These are «A BPEL engine can be used to orchestrate 
a service chain», «A WPS process can be designed to 
call a sequence of web services including other WPS 
processes», «Simple service chains»



� These terms are not clear enough. 
� E.g. : WSC with BPEL engine term is not sufficient. 
Because there are many workflow engine without 
using BPEL (e.g.: Taverna Workbench).

�We used the WPS services composition with a 
workflow engine term instead of it.

� Another e.g: simple service chains term is not also 
sufficient. 

� Instead of it, we used the composition of a small 
number of KVP encoded WPS requests.

� Because, buffer proccess is simple service, but 
Can «sequantial 15 buffer process» be called as 
simple service chains ???



�The last component is the Open and 
Free geoportal development.

�We proved that a geoportal can de 
developed completely open and free 
geoportaql development.
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